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Alberta businesses should
be more worried about the
effect of American trade
policies on their competi_
ttveness than the carbon
tax, a University ofAlberta
energy economist savs-

"Looking at the (U.S.
Prcsident Donald) TrumD
administration that,s be'_
coming more protection-
ist if they use trade levers
to put controls on oil arrd
gas imports, that could have
lO times the impact of the
carbon lery,,, Andrew Leach
said lvednesday.

Some Canadians have
expressed concem that na_
tional and provincial carbon
pricing, such as the $2O_a-
tonne fee that began Jan. I
i n Alberta, will drive invest_
ment south ofthe border.

But Leach, who chaired
the provincial gove rnm ent',s
climate change advisorv
panel, said this is onlv one
of the costs companies-must
consider when decidi[€
where to spend their monl
ey, and other factors such as
savings on health-care costs
might favour Canada.

No one expected TrumD
or rival Hillary Ctinton to
introduce broad-based car_
bon pricing in the United
States once elected he said

Andrew Leach

following a speech orga-
nized bythe Bennett Jones
law firm.

"The biggest concern with
Trump isn't that back-away
from environmental poli-
cies ... It's what's going to
happen to our industries
which are very dependent
ontheU.S, market,"he said.

"Think of something like
a $2-a-barrel import tax.
That would swamp any im-
pact ofthe carbon price in
terms of our relative com-
petitiveness, and these are
things being discussed. I
think thatt where our focus
needs to be."

Leach criticized the pro-
vincial energ;r efficiency
plan rolled out last week
that witt initially include
free installation of LED
lights, low-flow shower
heads and programmable
thermostats for homes.

This approach should be
replaced by programs that
use modern technology to
gain public support, he said.

For example, he suggest-
ed sending out links to a
site such as MyHeat, which
features an aerial map that
shows the amount ofener-
gl. escaping from buildings
andhowhomes compare to
their neighbours.

Large energy users could
be sent coupons for devices
to cut their gas and power
consumption, he said.

"You just like to have
something that grabs them
and pulls them in, as op-
posed to something that
confl rms preconceived no-
tions about 'What is this
program? It's just govern-
ment handing stuff out for
free,"'Leach said.

"I want it to be govern-
ment giving me a way to get
things I can use."
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